
Money Rerninder...Money Remin der
At this time of y'ear a lot of parents arc sending ir monel', for variaus items, from PTA. For
PTA records and to be assured that your money is received by the proper committee, please

make sure that any funds sent to school are in a seaied enveiope with the follolving inlbrmation
on the envelope...student name{s}, the teacher name(s). and the reason for the funds. A lot of
stray cash and paperwork finds it's way to the FTA Mailbox and without backup, this makes it
difficult to track. Using envelopes will keep your money is safe and appiied accordingly.
There are blank envelopes. for anyone rvho needs them, in the PIA Mailbox.

ffi$/\ Calendar

Wrnformation...
October

Falt Partv lqfqrqratiqn
Our Fall Parties are quickl_v approaching. ".scheduled
for October 27th. l-he costume parade will begin at
2:00 follor,ved by parties at 2:30. Teachers p'ill be
giving sfudents time to change to their costurnes
prior to the parade. Parents may gp to classrooms at
l:50. Props, such as weapons are not pemitted in
school" Parents wishing to dress up are rerninded
that masks are not to be worn in the truilding. The
Room Parly Cornmittee has grade level coordinators
(see back side) helping the Room Representatives
coordinate each party" There is still a neecl for a 4th
grade level representative. If you wotrld like to help
in your student's class room or are unsure of what
you signed up for you can contact the grade level
representative for more infbrmation. If you are a
Room Representative, please plan to arrive a few
minutes early to retrieve the party goods for your
class rcom. Finallp if you ivill be taking pictures at
the Fall parties. please send any great group shots to
Liana Shelley attripletmom.kc.rr.com. Yorr pic-
tures need to be acccmpanied ivith the teacher's
name, grade level and event. The photos are then
categorized in a digital soltware for the Yearbook
Committee to pull froml

Did You KnorrPPPP
i0% of AIJ, sak:s on \Vr:ndr"s Nights conre back to
lnrelit Nashua lrl:t! f.ast schxri 1'ear thai amor.urtcd

to ovcr $ 1,,100! \\rO\V! So one Frosty can really malic
a rli{Iircncc!

3rd Nashua Skating at Winnr.vood
?th Nashua Spirit Da1:

IOth NKCSD NO SCHOOL K.I2
l lth Kindness l.eadership flommittee 8:ff) am
lSth Nashua PTA *leeting 6:{X}pm Media Center

PBIS Parent Information Meeting
20th Fall Pictue Da1'- lndividual and Class
2lst End ofQuarter
24th Ilook Fair Begins
2-ith Vdendy's Night 5:00-8:00pm
27th Fall Pararie and Parties 2:00-3:3tlpn.r
28rh NKCSD NO SCHalOt- K-12
llOV EilllBER I st-Mc'l-eacher N ight

E{rlert A-iry.r-rsnt- Book Upda te
A big thank;-ou to those u'ho participated in the Entertainmenl
Book Irundraiser. Nashua students sold ?82 books- resulting in
just over $3,500 raisedl!! Our annual cookie dough lirndraiser
rvill b,egin on Oct. 2fth and c.onciude on Nov. l0th. This lear
parents and sturlents rvill trs able. to ollbr a greafer varietl'of
products and on-line offering liom Sail;- Ircster. Inlirrmation
packets u,ili corne hcme Oct. 2?th.

fn Septernber l*lashuq PTA i&embers voted to add
five new trees to ?he south side cf the blocktop
to help provide some shade to the qreo where
most of the students like to plcy. A special
thcnks to the Prohaska famity who hqve been help-
ing with the watering of the trees by providing
LOTS of hoses! And to ollof the volunteers who
hove given their time to help with watering. Not
only will thelrees benefit students not* and for
yeors to come, they also odd beauty to the school
annr rnr{<

President: Christy Boyer
1't VPresident: Erica Carnpbell
Treasurer: Kelly Cowan
Secretary: Sandi Brown

Tree Additi
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Heh Feed The Teachers and Staff

This school year- there are two late e-venings for Parent Teacher Conferences. On
October 20th l{ashua Baptist Church has graciously volunteered to make sure the
teachers and staffhave a meal available for the evening. Then on October 25th
(Tuesday) Nashua PrfA will be providing a Taco Feasl..and we need help fiom our
paren* to m*ke it all happen. Please consider preparing a Mexican dish or provid-
ing scme of the gr:ocer-ies necessary for the Taco Feasl l{ecessary'Items...shredded
cheese, sliced black olives, hard and soft taco shells, guacamole, salsa, dippittg
chips, sour cream, rice etc. If you can prepare a dish or provide any items, conhst
Julie Spryvia e.marl at*spry2@Snailcoul 'We know this is a big task...however, if
everyone is wi[ing to do a litt]e, itwi]l amount to a lot. Thank you!
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Kindergarten Donna Shepard 222-4390
First Grade Gina Nosal 674-7690
Seeond Grade Paula Shaw 734-9598
Third Gr*de Gina Nosal 674-769*
Fourth Grade REPRESENIATIYE STILL NEEDED
Fifth Grade sue Hitrla 7344A79

Parents...we need you! There are still many classes with spaces that
-^^l +^ L^ f,1l^) -,-!+L --^I---r^^-^ r}I^^^^ ^^^^2A^- ^^^)2^* Z- ^^*- C^

vor$ or running a game at the party" If you are stumped, PTA has
MANY game ideas and can share lots of fun things that the students
LOYE! Just call and ask!

Julie Spry 734-4603 or Paula Shaw 73+9598

:


